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इक्ककाढ विवि में जुटे पूर्व व वर्तमान छात्र

छात्र समेलन में उपस्थित कुलदीप, कुतुराधि, शैक्षिक सरकार आदि

रंजीत इक्ककाढ विवि, अशोकमल में सर्वसाधारण का आयोजन किया गया, समारोह में पूर्व छात्रों ने अपने अनुभव समाहरण, पूर्व छात्रों में कई एचडीएफ़ बैंक, एचडीएफ़ टैंड लाहुक, गोपेक्क कॉलेज, वेंकोटमा, वीडियो, वीडियो, वीडियो, वीडियो, वीडियो आदि नामों के बनाम है। इस समारोह के प्रमुख आदि प्रमुख छात्र के अध्यक्ष मंदिर हरिचंदन ने छात्रों को साक्षरता समारोह के लिए चार्टर्निक नियुक्त किया।

कुलदीप श्री ओमचंद राज ने कहा कि विवि के पूर्व छात्रों के समर्पण और विवि में नामांकन का ही परिणाम है कि वे आज अपनी जगह पर बांटते हैं, मैंने पर कुटसविब चिम्मी निंदो, शैक्षिक सरकार राज के नाम उपस्मत थे।
ICFAI varsity alumni motivate students on J'khand campus

ICFAI University Jharkhand (IUJ) organised a function for its ex-graduates, who came to their alma mater to share their memories and experiences, on the campus on January 22.

Alumni from various industries and locations attended the function. Alumni of the university are currently working in major positions in reputed companies like HDFC Bank, SBI Caps, Aker tex, Birla, Pepsico, Vodafone, Idea Cellular, Videocon and Nalco in TVS. Some have set up their own businesses.

Chief guest Hariram, who is the chief editor of a vernacular daily, exhorted the students to work for character building, which he felt will lead them towards a meaningful life.

Prof. Gaurav, VC of IUJ, expressed his happiness that the alumni have done well in various fields in their careers due to dedication and hard work.

The alumni expressed their gratitude to their varsity for laying a strong foundation for their careers. Some of them mentioned that soft skills training imparted by IUJ helped in holistic development of their personality. Some recalled how summer internship programmes in industry helped them in acquire hands-on skills.

All of them appreciated the efforts put in by the university in campus placements.

Recalling days at the university, Manish Kumar, portfolio manager, Dr. Veelsh, said, "I was fortunate to have passed from here. The university groomed us professionally through classroom teaching and practical exposure."